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GENERAL WHITE

DEFEATS BOERS

And TffoTbOKauiifJinWs Ann;

Is Cajtrt.

BOERS SUNDAY

LOSSES HEAVY

British Arc Just Waking Up to the Fact

That the Foe is Worthy of Their

Steel They Had Greatly Under

estimated the Fighting Boer, Both

as to Number and as to Equipment

London, Nov. 7. It is nnnounced in a
cahle dieputcti from Cao Town, dated
Sunday, November 5, hat tho British
have been victorious in nn engagement
at Ladysmith and tliat the Boer loss was

very heavy, including 2000 prisoners.

New Yoiik, Nov. 7. A dispatch to the
Tribune from London Bays:

The keenest military writers who ana
lyxu the situation, lay etreeu upon the
fact that the Dutch allieB are wasting
their resources by attacking the British
at too many pointe, instead of concen-

tration their efforts upon one or two
points. This is true. Whatever ad
vantage the Boers huvo won hits been
from the recklessness of their enemies.

The Boers have made graver tactical
mistakes than the English etafl', althougl
ita record is not particularly brilliant in
defenmve work, and they have ullowed
three weeks to slip by without winning
a decieive success by virtue of over
whelming superiority iu numbers.

London, Nov. 7. An official dispatch
from Ladysuiith, dated Monday, auyn:

There hus been a cessation of hostilitee
eiuce Friday. Only one Kaffir was killed
by the Boer bombardment.

London, Nov. 7. Such scanty intelli-
gence br is filtering from the front is
generally accepted here as reassuring,
although the later report agree that the
lighting outside Lndysomh on Thursday
and Friday was muchinore eevere than
is indicated by official accounts. There
is no longer euch Byuispouition to jump
at tho conclusion ,that a crushing blow

has been in flic ted by Boers as was shown
before. British contempt for the burghers
hus boeu modified by defeat.

While, howevor, anxiety iu regard to

the i mined Lite stress of Ladysmith is

alleviated, there is a widespread fear
that theauthoritioBare badly blundering,
and may find too late that the maiu ex-

pedition will prove too weak to complete
its tutk with safely and dispatch, as the
Natal force has already admittedly failed
to perform what was expected of It.

The confession last evening of General
Lord Woleeley that the Boers were more
powerful and more numerous than an-

ticipated, sufficiently explains the pre-ee-

happenings, and the war office will

hereafter tiave awkward questions to
auewer in regard to its apparent colossal
ignorance of the Boer strength, which,
both in numbers of men and excellence
of artillery, is apparently a complete
ourprise to the British military authori-
ties. Mail news from South Africa
ehowH how inaccurate have been the
estimates of the intelligence department
aud government experts.

It ia gleaned therefrom "Flint a fair es-

timate of the Boer forces is as follows:
Around Ladysiuith, 25,000; traversing
Zululaud, 4000; udvuncing on Burghers-dorp- ,

0000 ; Colesburg, 3000; Kimherloy,
7000; Mafeklng, 4500, and on Northern
Trausvaul border, 2000. Exact informa-
tion about tho Boer artillery Is lacking,
hut it is known Jouberl's detachment,
before it wub reinforced, consisted of
uixteen Krupp held pieces of the latest
pattern, and two heavy Cruzel siegeguus,
which but for the ppportune arrival of
tho British navul brhtade, would have
rendered Lmiymnith untenable,

Insane Asylum Report.
Baixu, Nov. 7. Tho monthly report

of the superintendent of the Oregon
(state inetuio asylum was filed in the of-

fice of tho fecretary of state yesterday.
It shows that tho total expenditures for
articles consumed during October
amounted to $0249.59. The pay-ro- ll

shows calories during the month aggre-
gating $5443.72. The total for consump-
tion and salaries was .til, 093.01.

The report ehowe that the average
number of patients during the mouth
was 1157. The expense per capita was
therefore $10.09. There wero sixteen
patients discharged, ten died and two
escaped. There were 150 employes.

Uoetl By llrltUU Soldiers In A men.
Capt. O. G. Dennison is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Galishe. Under date of Nov. 4, 1897,
from Vryburg, Bechuanaland, he writes:
"Before starting on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I ueed myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, and in every case it proved most
beneficial." For ealo by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggiste.

Gigantic Trusts to Combine.

Ni:w Yohk, Nov. 7. The Times says:
A $200,000,000 combination is projected.
The informal meeting to perfect this
great organization will be held at tho
Waldorf-Astor- ia today. It is intended
to combine all of the rubber, bicycle and
automobile companies into one great
concern, which will control the produc-

tion of every article entering into the
manufacture of a bicycle or an automo-
bile.

In the proposed company, it is said,
all of the companies already formed will
be participants. Messrs Studebaker and
Hiker, who own numerous patents, are
said to be parties to the arrangement,
and they are also mentioned as largely
interested in the automobile company
incorporated at Wilmington, Del., on
Saturday.

It will not be u'eurprite to any who
are at all familiar with the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to
know that people everywhere take
pleasure iu relating their experience in
the use of that eplendid medicine and
iu telling of the beuellt they have re-

ceived from it, of bad colds it has cured,
of threatened attacks of pneumonia it
line averted and of tho children it has
saved from attacks of croup and whoop-
ing cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-gist- s.

Haihvay Mail Clerk Injured.

Ashland, Or., Nov. 0. John King, of
mail service between that city and Ash-lau- d,

was seriously injured here' yester-
day by falling out of a mail wagon,
which runs between the city post-offic- e

and the railroad depot. He was crushed
under the wheelB. He received ugly cutB
and bruises about the head and was un-

conscious for some time, but his injuiiee
will not provo fatal.

There is more Catarrh in this eection
of the country than all otlie diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure witli local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
tohe a constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the murket.
It is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teaapoonful. It acts direct'.y
on tne Oiood and mucous Eunaces oi tne
system. Thev oiler one hundred cloiiara

for any case it fahe to cure. Send for
circulars and testmoninls. Address,

F. J. Cheney & co ioleuo, O.
'.Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

Baker County Gold.

Bakkk City. Or., Nov. 0. One hun
dred trnd sixty pounds of gold from tho
Red Boy aud the Golcouda mines reached
here today, and was placed In the bank.

rer 20.000 came from Red Boy as the
output for October. The Golcouda eent

2.000 free uold, resulting from thirty
lioura' run with No. 4 Bryan mill, heiug

the outeide of concentrates obtained,

Paint vour house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to lust. Clarke & Fulk
have them.

AGUINALDO IS

NOT SO SURE

Bains Delay Wlieatoa's Mminls ani

Ma? ClaiiB Tne Silualiuii.

MAY ESCAPE

FROM TRAP

East Indians Object to Going to Manila

and the Boats Crew Is In irons.

New York, Nov. 7. A special to the
Herald from Waehington says: Con-

siderable disappointment is expressed
by officials of the war department at
Gen. Otis' report that Gen. Wheaton's
expedition will not reach the Gulf of
Lingayen until tomorrow. Without
waiting for General Wheaton to reach
his destination, General MacArthur has
commenced his advance, while General
Lawton has been compelled to remain
inactive becauee of the fact that the
heavy rains have submerged the country.

The effect of the delay in General
Wheaton's movement and the advance
begun by General MacArthur will be,
the officials fear, that Aguinaldo will
again escape- from the cul de eac in
which it was hoped to corner him.

Boat Crew in Irons.
San Fuancisco, Nov. 7. Twenty-on- e

East Indians employed as oilers, com-

passes and firemen on the British ship
i'atbun, recently chartered by the
United States to carry troops to the
Philippines, have been put in irons by
order of Captain Butler, because they
objected to going to Manila.

The East Indians shipped at Singapore
in September for an voyage.
They are afraid of the hostile Filipinos,
but the captain thinks he will soon force
them to complete their contracts.

Thirty-Fift- h at Manila.

Washington, Nov. 7. General Otis
cables tiiat the transports Rio, Sikh mid
Valencia arrived at Manila today. Pri
vate .deary, company G, Thirty-fift- h

infantry, died on the voyage.

Vuur Fuce
Shows the state of your feelings and tho
state of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak aud worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elk'-- . It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Battle-Shi- p Oregon Sails.

Nkw York, Nov. 7. A dispatcli to the
Herald from Hong Kong says : The hat-tle-s- bip

Oregon, which intended leaving
Tuesday for Manila, fired a recall gun
Sunday, and left port early Monday
morning. She is said to have received
orders to proceed to Cebu. She was
seemingly unprepared for sea.

Vulcaulo Kriiiitluits
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Buck I en's Ainlca Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, tScalde, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Btst Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. 2

Oath Iu Vuur CUeckl.
All couutv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 181)0, will ho paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14th,
1899. O. L. Phillip,

Couutv Treasurer.

liUuiarck' Iruu Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels uro out of order. If
you want these qualities aud the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life

Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drucitore. 2

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosafoam for the
teeth.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-
house, tf

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Uee Clarke & Falk's quinine hairjtonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

Yon will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's eure cure for boils.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the beet. Ask your grocer for them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and eunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Latest thing in cameras are Im
proved Magazine cyclones at IDonneil'a
drug store.

Cle Elm coal .G,50 per ton; Rock
Springs coal $9 per ton, delivered, at
Maier & Beutou'e.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mch25-- tf

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., says, "My
wife had piles forty years. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cared her. It is the
best ealye in America." It heals every-
thing and cures all skin diseases. Butler
Drug Co.

Dr. H. H. Haden, Summit, Ala., says,
"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
splendid medicine. I prescribe it, and
my confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you eat and
quickly cures dyspepsia and indigestion.
Butler Drug Co.

All persons wishing to take children,
either boys or girls, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T.
Gardner, superintendent of the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who 'can procure for tliem de-

sirable children of all ages. All applica-

tions must be filed in advance. tf

I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n yearB and
never found permanent relief till I ueed
Kodol Dyepepeia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new man," writes S. J.
Flemfntr, Murray, Neb. It is tho best
digestant known. Cures all forms of in-

digestion. Physicians everywhere pre-

scribe it. Butler Drug Co.

"I wouldn't bo without DeWitt's
Witcli Hazel Salve for any considera-
tion," writes TIioh. B. Rhodes, Center-fiel-

O. Infallible for piles, cue, bums
and skin diseases. Bewate of counter-
feits. Butler Diug Co.

Clarke & Falk have a full and com-

plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Pat ton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
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Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or peat.

Construction Tills U an nlr
tight heater ol the ovitl Micet Meel
t o: tt liu CAST IKON UNINCitS,
inukliiK tt (tumble; ulu litis (roll
fecil door, not top uinl bottom unit
oriiHiiieiitiil awing top, uitli grhlillo
cover uiuiuineiitli.

I Nickeling It lint, iilckeH-i- l urn,
nutiiu puito uml (not riiiU, u have u
complete Mock of inum on IimiiiI,
Cull uml kco uur Meek befoio bujiun
cUcnhcie.

filaier & Benion
f

Cosmopolitan

CQodel Paper Patterns.
Just opened u complete invoice of these correct and thor-

oughly up-to-d- ate patterns. In order to introduce thetn to our.
customers, we will, for the balance of this week, allow Free Choice
of any design with a purchase in our dress goods department.

Dress Goods Opportunity.
We are also presenting everj' purchaser of a dress pattern,

value from 25c to 1.50 a yard, with a pair of 1.00, $1.25 or
1.50 Kid Gloves

Free of charge
this week -

A. M. Williams & Co.
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NOTICK OF FINAL
Notlco In hereby elvm tliat the umlerMciit'il

lm IIU'il ullh t.inclrrl: of the count court o(
ihu Miito of Oitimii, for Wttwo county, UU
Until mcouiit uh tul in t it i at ra tor of tho eslulu of
John orHiit, ilcceuK'il, uml thtit by mi orler of

uli court iiuuiu on llni lUlli ilty of neptumbcr,
Monday, tho tHh iluy of Noveinhor, Irtiy. nt

the hour of 'J o'clock p, in. hto been lUco tn ihu
time mill the county court room in Ilnlle Cliv
iu the iiluce for the hcurluir ol objections to mill
Hum iu count J. HUKF Mt A.MHK,

AiliulnUlrutor of KMate of John drum, Po
enul fecptiti It
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Op. S
The
Chronicle,

Job Printers. If

1

J. I). Ilridft'H, Kilitor "Deniocrut,"
l.uuciistcr, X. II., ciiyo, "One Minute
Couuh Cure iu the heat remedy for croup
I ever ueeil," Iiiiuieilhilely relievea ttml
cures coughs, eolile, croup, ttethuu,
prmiiiioiiia, lironcliitia, grippe Hint all
thront Hint liu: truiiMcd, It prcvouta
consumplh)iK Holler Onm Co.

Buhtcrihe for The Chronicle,

Subscribe for the Chronicle.
Advertise in the Chronicle.

'k8KTTI.lSMKNT.


